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Save Grease and Make It Hot for the Axis Ground Crew Welcomes Bombers After Raid
j.u uaynesvuie
Methodist District

(Continued from pag i)
Smith to Murohv
D. Garman to RobbinsvUleT;8!
V. A. Morton to Rockwood: I.a. wennis 10 Shooting Creek. j

ev, k. u. Tuttle to Svl
B. C. Moss to WeW,. d"" 'J TI

, If - - Andrews to Whlttfers'-Ren'f--

Clay, missionary to
G. Tuttle, district missJretary.R.j.W:ButzhiCh7H
U. S. Army, retired; j jJ. B, Needham, Z. Paris
Kobbins, R. B. Temcleton ' J 5
R. Warren.

- .v. pruauction to 1(M

per cent, WPB Chairman Ne
reported. An order was kJjT

.'iuU16 more than ifiit
e . uoc utKlj yg- -j,

trash collection eauinmonmedium
filorv and the wound crew at . b.M somewhere lect and segregate scrap canpart of a campaign to recover 1

000,00 tons of steel and 10,000 tonof pure tin from tin y.o. ,

:: r j,. 1
,

: n i: sj; bomberV" the plane, return from raid on Ax.s
trh Cl In native

boabenthat have been blasting base. (Central Pre)
onutum are mess attendants at we u. o.

board announced "hosiery that LI
time in 1944, we ought to have " "i-"- " uiciiuea ior lurthei

use is not being asked for by tin
BovernmTt n1v , '

enough to begin to furnish to civ-

ilians for family use." he said.A Week Of The War " v.... axier nnmai
Snecial easoline rations will be-- 1 is discarded as beine
available for motorists who are nnusuable should be placed asidj

Every housewife can be a good Boldier on the home front, like the young lady at the left, by saving meat
grease whirh can be made into nitroglycerin to blast the Axis. The grease ehould be strained through a
piece of gauze into a cart to remove meat scraps and Impurities, and then turned over to the local butcher.

He in turn will see that it goes to a plant that manufactures shells like those on the right
. (Central Press

for salvage purposes,"
The Senate passed legislation to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frehn Jlower the draft age from 20 to 18.
The Ssnate bill did not conform

away from home when nationwide
mileage rationing begins, and spe-

cial allowances will be made for
motorists who must move their
cars "in the event of a bona fide
change of residence," but not for

ed nine German fighters in attacks
on the Lorient submarine base and
a Naii airdome near Cherbourg,
Army Air Force Headquarters in
London announced. Three U. S.
bombers were missing. The navy

with the one passed earlier by the u"'i emi., spent the week-e-

in town with the latter's parents
Mr. afld Mrs. Rufus H. Blackwel
They came at this time to ala

House, however, so the legislation
was sent to conference to adjust

Leaders Endorse Constitutional
Amendment; Urge Voters' Support moves Irom summer to winter

the differences. announced the sinking of five more h Secretary, of Agriculture
the North visit witn Private Paul BlackwU. S. merchant vessels inEducational deferments in the Wickard said meat consumption of who is home on a furlough.

Senate bill would be limited to high
school students in the last half of STRONGER

Atantic, four in July and one in
September. U. S. naval forces
again raided the Gilbert Islands,
sinkng two patrol boats and dam-
aging two larger vessels.

their academic year. The Senate

2 pounds a week per person
would mean considerably less
meat for persons "who have al-

ways had comfortable incomes"
and more meat "for people whose

The over-a- ll demand for fanbill would also defer farmers and
farm labor from military service iivuuvui iu isio win oe evei

stronger than in 1942, predicto tin
purchasing power has increasedwherever their induction would cur-

tail agricultural production, until bureau of agriculture economic
only recently," the U. S. department of agricu

Haywood Is Set For
Election Tuesday;
Big Vote Is Urged

(Continued from page 1)

Gaddis; Iron Duff, R. L. Steven-
son; Ivy Hill, David Jaynes; Jona-
than Greek, Vinson Morrow.

Lake Junaluska, A. E. Ward;
Pigeon, Walter Singleton; North
Waynesville, Shuford Howell;
South Waynesville, Grady Farmer;
White Oak, Vinson Jenkins.

Registrars for the election on
Tuesday have been announced by
the county board- - of elections as
follows :

Beaverdam No. 1, W. W. Pless,
of Canton ; Beaverdam 2, Will
Clark, of Canton; Beaverdam 3, C.

replacements could be found. The
bill would exempt men from selec

PRISONERS OF WAR
Secretary of War Stimson told

his press conference that names
of four captured U. S. flers claimed

ture.
tive service induction after they
have passed their forty-fift- h birth PORK :in Tokyo propaganda broadcasts
days. Secretary of Agriculture Gaud!correspond closely to the names of

four missing men, but stated the Wickard has called on the nation!

In the election on Tuesday the
qualified voters of Haywood coun-

ty and the state will have an op-

portunity to express their opinion
by ballot as to amending the Con-

stitution, of the state with refer-
ence to sections 8 and 9 of Article
IX, providing for a state board of
education.

The present constitution provides
for a state board of education com-

posed of governor, lieutenant gov-

ernor, secretary of state, treasur-
er, auditor, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction and attorney gen-

eral. This is an io board.
The proposed amendment pro-

vides for a board consisting of the
lieutenant governor, state treas-
urer, the superintendent of public
instruction, and one member from
each congressional district. Since
there are now twelve such districts,
this would make a
board instead of a board
as is now the case.

The proposed amendment has

association, the North Carolina
Congress of Parent and Teachers,
the North Caroina School Board as-

sociation, and many proml-nen- t
citizens of the state, have en-

dorsed the proposition. In fact,
there is very little opposition
against the proposal in the state.

In addition to the present state
board of education as provided by
the constitution, the general as-

sembly has enacted legislation
providing for three other state
agencies which have certain spe-

cific duties with reference to the
administration and operation of
the public schools. These three
agencies are: The state school
commission, the state board of voca-

tional-education, and the state
textbook commission.

Then, too, legislative provision
has been made for a state board of
commercial education, which su-

pervises and controls the opera-
tion of private business and com

farmers to increase the spring pitTHE WAR FRONT

Five strong Japanese attempts crop 10 per cent and to market

War Department had no informa-
tion that the Japanese were fail-
ing to abide by International Law
and the Geneva Convention to
treatment of prisoners. Mr. Stim

hogs 10 pounds heavier than thtl

year.

son said "some of the planes" in

to wipe out the American foothold
on Guadalcanal Island have been
beaten off by marines and soldiers
at a cost of the enemy of five tanks
and heavy casualties, the navy an-

nounced late October 25. Four at-

tacks were launched during the

QUICK RELIEF FROM
f

MANPOWER AND PRODUC- -
-- y TION

State administrators are re-
classifying workers on WPB rolls
with a view to expediting the pro-
gram of putting qualified workers
into war industry and farm jobs.
The order will apply also to all
those waiting assignment to WPA.
4,000 experienced miners of cop-
per and other vitally needed metals
are receiving army furloughs to
relieve a labor shortage in that
category. The men, who are being
furlougrhed to the mines as civil-an-s

and who leave the army on a
volunteer basis, will be called back
to active duty if they leave their
jobs at the mines or if the need
for them is eliminated, Jie said.
War Secretary Stimson said the
army is studying a plan to return
older soldiers to civilian life.

Symptoms of Distress ArblngtNm

the raid on Tokyo "encountered
bad weather after they eft Japan
and were forced off their course.
One landed in Siberia. Several
others made forced landings at
night in China," but no American

STOMACH ULCERS

due to excess acid;
FrwfeokTsUsofHoiMTreatsiMttht
Mast Hl r tt WU Cost Yes KttslK
OvertwomimonbottlM0fthWnVtABI
TEEATMKNT hTbMii told forrtUwoT

irmptomofdlitrei rliliii fromlti
and Dwdwial Ul due to laiyi
fMr DiaMtloa, Sour or VpM SMM.

toZZrEZmu AelS. Sold OB U d.yi' H

mercial schools and colleges.
It is the purpose of the amend

been endorsed by the Haywood
county unit of the N. C. E. A., and
by the Haywood county board of

night of October 23 and 24, paced
by tanks and covered by field ar-

tillery barrage, and the fifth at-

tack was thrown back early the
next morning. U. S. artillery, fir-

ing from emplacements in the
dense jungle, were credited with
a large share of the American suc-
cess in the first real test of strength
with the Japanese on the island.
In fighting at sea and over land in
the Solomons area between Octo-

ber 23-2- 5, 21 Japanese aircraft

ment, if it passes to consolidate
education, and local school authori-- these five agencies into one tate
ties and P. T. A. groups. .Board 01 education wun powers anu

dutes covering the general super- -

plane was shot down. He said, "A
very few of the crews of these
planes are carried on the list of
missing. Some may have been
forced down by the lack of gaso-
line in Japanese-controlle- d terri-
tory." Later the War Department
announced the names of three par-
ticipants in the Tokyo raid, "un-
derstood to be missing."

The Office of War Information
said "secrecy was highly desirable
in the hope of saving the lives and
securing the freedom of certain

Atk tot "nlliara f ww w- -
explains thii treattnon -
Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug Stow

The current scrap drive has
achieved "amazing results" and

E. Williams, Canton ; Beaverdam
4, Bill Franklin, Canton; Beaver-
dam 5, Fred Winfield, Canton;
Beaverdam 6, S. C. Wood, Canton,
route 2.

Big Creek, Mack Caldwell, Mt.
Sterling; Cataloochee, Lush Cald-

well, Cove Creek; Cecil, Charlie
Moody, Canton, route 2; Crabtree,
Will Bradshaw, Clyde, route 1.5

Clyde, Herschel Haynes, Clyde;
East Fork, Rex Pless, Cruso.

Fines Creek, N. C. James, Clyde,
route 2; Hazelwood, Howard Pass-mor- e,

Hazelwood ; Iron Duff, Hor-
ace Bryson, Waynesville, route 2;
Ivy Hill, Alney Mehaffey, Maggie;
Jonathan Creek, Medford Leather-woo- d,

Waynesville, route 2; Lake
Junaluska, Guy Fullbright, Lake
Junaluska.

Pigeon, John D. Cathey, Canton,
route 2 ; North Waynesville, Jar-vi- s

Allison, Waynesville; South
Waynesville, Walter Crawford,
Waynesville; White Oak, Allen Da-

vis, Cove Creek.

were destroyed and three damaged,

Vision niiu auiuiiuai'Lawvi v
free public school system. In
other words the general control
and administration of ne Puhlic
school system will be centered in
one state board instead of five as
is the, case now.

There has been an effort by ed-

ucators over a period of years to

three vessels damaged and two
probably damaged, with the loss
of One U S. airplane. Earlier the
navy reported the destroyers
O'Brien and Meredith were lost-i-

crew members who crash landed in
areas controlled- by the enemy."

the Solomons as a result of enemy
action.

UMXWUn.Miyi.NOsiDtOM make this change. They have ad--
Complete examination of the rea-
sons for maintaining secrecy about
the results of the raid cannot beGeneral Mac Arthur's headquar made even yet, the OWI stated.

The World's News Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
An International Dotty Newspaper

it Truthful Constructive Unbiased Free from Sensational-

ism Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make

the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the H"--- .

Th Christian Science Pubii. :i...g
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price 12.00 Yearly, of 1.00 a Month.
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SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

ters in Australia announced Octo-

ber 26 that Allied planes operat-
ing from Australia in support of

Lives "of great value to the Amer-
ican cause" would be endangered
by "the very explanation," the an-
nouncement said.American forces in the Solomons

have delivered another heavy blow
Central
Cleaners

Main Street

to Japanese shipping in Rabaul
Harbor, increasing their total sunk RATIONING

Price Administrator Hendersonor damaged there to 100,000 tons
ordered nationwide rationing ofin three days. A cruiser, destroy

Clean clothes

last longer

Make it a habit
of sending yours
regularly to us.

er and two Cargo ships were be-

lieved definitely to have been sunk.
coffee, effective at midnight on No-
vember 28, on the basis of one
pound each five weeks about a cup
a day for all persons who were

vocated such a consolidation of
boards in the interest of efficiency,
economy, and better operation of
the public schools.

The governor has endorsed the
measure. "It is my very definite
opinion," he says, "that the rati-
fication of this constitutional
amendment by the Voters of the
state will be decidedly for the
best interest of our public school
system and of the state as a whole."

Lt. Gen. Stillwell s Chinese head-
quarters reported American planes
raided Hong Kong October 26 for 15 years of age or older when they

registered for sugar supplies onPhone 113 the second time in two days and
May 4-- 5. AH retail sales of coffeealso dropped bombs on Japanese-hel- d

Canton. - will be frozen at midnight, Novem
U. S. Flying Fortresses destroy- - ber 21, for the week before ra-

tioning begins in order to permit

YourflbVe'Towrt First
T Vou Gt.Buy IttThere, Comelo

'V;'')'.
' ' ' Eillxt Bua' said Train. Schedule

mercnants to stock ther shelves.
Consumers will not have to registerBlind --Helps 'Keep 'Em Flying'The Mountaineer Stationery Department Has

STEEL FILES-BO- XES

to obtain coffee. They will use
their sugar rationing book. To
get the first coffee ration, the con-
sumer will be required to surren AssociationMerchants- -der the-- last stamp no. 28 in ?AfiVll!:the sugar book. Subsequent ra-
tions of coffee will be on coupons
taken in sequence toward the center
of the book.

The Mountaineer Stationery Department Has

A COMPLETE STOCK OFRubber Director Jeffers reDortedCash Boxes chemists would develop "within five
or six months" a 100 per cent syn-
thetic tire good for all but militaryWith Locks

i.qiw j.uiujwpiiiupwiii.nwinrn mm ' ""' ,1

L.LX ' .

graphana neavy truck duty, but such tires
will be allotted for essential civilian
driving only. "Sometime after
mid-194- 3, we ought to have enough
synthetic tires to make an aDDre- -
ciable difference in the situation
regarding essential driving. Some- -

Sizes range from a file that holds 300 cards to 1,800
cards, from 3- - by cards to 5 by 8 inches. In
both single and double units. Heavy steel construction.

NO MORE FOR THE DURATION

of 2-W-
ay Help

Supplies
Paper Ink Stencils

In paper, we have 6 colors, in three'.weights (1

medium and heavy) and in letter and legal size,

in two grades.
utmost to

In ink, we have the ink that gives the

satisfaction. Scores of local users.

one
In stencils, we carry the Remington-Kan- d,

cheape s
proven quality, that costs no more than

'"als" is m116
Correction Fluid for stencils in case a miswKe

THE MOUNTAINEER
Stationery "" Supplier for Office, Home an

A complete stock of
Index Files for all
sizes up to legal
files.''.

suggests you try
We have letter and legal size Folders in two weights

also Tab Indexes ranSeveral months ago Charles A. Klme t er In the Lockheed plan
plant in Burbank. CaL, lost his sight in an accident. Ha is shown bade
at work in the same factory installing rivet nuts for the de-ici- boot
on the leading edge of P-- Lightning wing. Rime's dog. Pepper,
pictured beside him takes him to and from work. Kinw Is on of thirteen
sightless men and women employed at th plant, wb are holding

their own, (CemtrmlPrtmJ

THE MOUNTAINEER
"Stationery and SnpplUs for Office, Horn and SehooV

So direction on labot


